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Jones Smith of the auxiliary pro Rt. 2. Sherry, Mrs. J. D. Sandlin of Beuing by the manifest advance made

by her pupils, Mrs. Egbert Gradygram. - ; , . H. C. Turner of Raleigh spent laville and Mrs. Aubrey Turner of
The sulphur in this dust mixture

will also aid In the control of red
spider If a good job of dusting is
done so that some of the dust reach-
es the under side of the leaves.

The hostess served a salad plate the week end at his home here. Pink Hill were Kinston visitors on
Srs. & Jrs. Take

Bus Trip
with tea.' - , Friday afternoon. 'Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Smith and

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith visited in Mrs. Aubrey Turner was a guest

has every reason to be very happy
over this, recital.

Announce Birth

Jones and Mrs. Lillian Spence
have returned from Asheville
where they attended the State PTA
Convention. -

Messrs. Matthew Burke and Ken-

neth Maxwell have returned from
Baltimore, Md. .They were accom-

panied by Mrs. Burke who has been
spending sometime there.

Mr. and Mrs. i Graham Turner

Sixteen members and one visitor
were present The next meeting
will be held with Mrs. Levi Ever

Maxton on Tuesday. of-- her parents in Beulaville while
Mr. and . Mrs.. Jasper Tyndall

spent the week end at Jones Millett on Monday night, May 9 at 8
o'clock. Mrs. J. A, Worley will be with relatives.

Mrs. Linwood Turner and Mrs.the leader.

her husband fished near Jackson-
ville on Sunday. .f'tl

A slow acting nitrogen fertilizer
that feeds crops over a long grow-
ing period has been developed by
soil scientists of the U. S. Depart

- The Seniors and Juniors of the
Pink Hill High School, accompani-
ed by Principal : Wiley and Miss
Carolyn Parish have returned from
a sight seeing trip to points of In

Levi Everett accompanied by their
Mr.' and Mrs. Grover Duff of

Pink Hill announce the birth of a
son, Daniel Warren, April 25. at
Parrots Hospital in Kinston.

children attended a show In Kins

terest in Western North Carolina. "1ment of Agriculture. ' -

Piano Recital At

Pink Hill School
The party went by bus Wednes-

day and returned the following Civic Club Meets CHECKED

have moved into the home recent-
ly vacated by Dr. and Mrs. H. A.
Edwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Inman will
occupy the apartment vacated by
Me .and Mrs. Turner in the home of
Mrs. T. A. Turner, t - .

Mesdames L. H. Turner, Joe Da-
vis and Tom Davis were visitor
in Mt. Olive and Goldsboro Satur-
day.

Mrs. Bessie. Page v attended a
Stork Shower g! - en for her dau

-- or Monty task
'. Saturday night On their trip they
visited Asheville, Chimney Rock,
the Biltmore Estate, New Found-lan- d

Gap and other points of
'

The Civic Club enjoyed a fish
Why endure the torture of itchta.born ins akin, tormenting rashes) and

other external akin irritations when
grateful users all over tho U.S.A. are
felling-- of bleesed relief from Uoone's
JEknerald Oil.

Gt a small bottle from your druntst ;
today. Use aa directed for lust 10 days.
Tour money back if not completely
satisfied Ask fox Jfeone'a BawraTd OIL

For quick relief frum itching crated by tcsena,
athlete' foot, tcabtt. pi nilet and other itchmf
conditions, use pure, cooling, medicated. liquid
D.D.D.MESCRIPTION. A doctor's formula.
Greaaelem and etaiiueM. Soothe, comforts and
quickly calms intense itching;. 35c trial bottle
Droves it. or money back. Dorrt suffer. Ask vour

stew at their regular meeting at
the school last week. It was decided
that rather than have a member
serve on the Feed Committee more

ton Friday. ;
a Mrs. Lessle Horton of Kansas
City, Mo., is visiting in the Grady
school community.

'Rev. N. P. Farrior fillea his reg-
ular appointment at Hebron Pres-
byterian Church Sunday. Little
Donna Louise Grady, young daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Hamp-
ton Grady, of Rhode Island, was
christened at this time. Mr. Grady
is a former Duplin man, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Grady of

Mr. and Mrs. 3. 3. smith, Caro-
lyn Smith, J. K. Smith and Mrs.
R. J. Smith visited the Orton Gar-
dens near Wilmington Sunday.

Mrs. Sallie Westbrook and Mrs.
Belle Swinson have 'returned from

druggist today for O. D. D. PHSCaiPTION.than once during a year, to take
funds out of the treasury for the

ghter in Wallace-Thursda- after-
noon, v

Auxiliary Is

Entertained

The piano recital, recently held
at the Pink Hill High School, was
a notable success clear through to
the finish. The beautiful and tactful
decoration of the stage gave a very
fitting background; and the pretty
dresses of the participants gave
color and added to the spirit of the
occasion.

The pupils showed the result of
much diligent application of time
in memorizing their music. Not one
failed to play .her piece through.
All gave creditable performances.

The more advanced students

' Dr. D. W. Huff in has purchasedsupper. In absence of the president
Mr. Lynwood Turner presided. tne home of the late Mrs. tmraa

Stroud, located behind the Ruffin
Residence in Pink Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Carter areBirthday Hosts IT'S THE NEW LAUGH RIOT!
visiting in Stanford, Qonn.

f'l A A u inRecent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. M. Lee were Mr. and Mrs. Earl rr

Messrs Johnnie Holden and lAiniuonnaupeninaiuoorplayed with assurance and express- - J a vacation in Florida.James Miles were hosts to their Raynor and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Raynor of Newton Grove, Mrs. Bill J. K. Smith of PJC was a week
Farmer and daughter Of Kenly, Mr.

AT PLAYHOUSE THEATREand Mrs. Bob Houston and Mr. and
end visitor at home here.

Mrs. J. D. Sandlin, Sr., Mrs.
Charlton Sandlin and daughter,Mrs. Marvin Houston of Warsaw,

Pink Hill, N. C. Monday and Tuesday

v . Mrs. T, A. Turner was hostess to
, a meeting of the Presbyterian Wo-

man's Auxiliary and circle which
was the first for the new church
year, at 'her home Monday night.

The meeting opened with song
and prayer was led by the president
Mrs. T. A. Turner.
. Minutes of the previous meeting
were read and roll called by Miss

: Lula Tyndall, secretary. Reports
from different secretaries'- were

; heard. . Mrs. N. P. Farrior asked
that one pound of dothing per
member: be donated for overseas
relief.

A' visiting committee with Mrs.
Jack Albright as chairman was ap--',

appointed. The following were ap-

pointed to serve this month: Mes-dam- es

H. A. Edwards, Levi Ever-
ett, J. L. Johnson and Earl Smith.
' Mrs. Levi Everett was in charge

of . the circle program and Mrs.

wives at a surprise birthday party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Miles
Thursday evening. Guests assem-
bled at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Linwood Turner and went together.
Four tables of bridge was played.
After several progressions -- were
played a birthday cake was cut by
the honorees and served with
party sandwiches and punch. Mrs.
Linwood Turner and Mrs. Levi
Everett was in charge of arrange-
ments and refreshments.

ion mat was xnusi uimipiuiieuiaiy
to both themselves and their tea-

cher. ...

The dances given as a relief from
continuous musical recitals were
very pretty, showed result of much
practice, and fully achieved the
purpose of their introduction.

The recital, judged simply on its
own merits, was a fine demonstra-
tion of achievement; but when com-

pared with the recital of a year
ago, it was especially impressive,
as it showed such a marked advance
in the grade of music played by the
participants, the confidence with
which they played, and the express-
ion they gave to their music. Judg

ECONOMY

TOBACCO

SPRAYERS
Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coombs and

T. A. TURNER &
COMPANY, Inc.

"A Square Deal To All"

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FERTILIZES, LIVESTOCK,

FARM MACHINERY.

PINK HILL, N. C.

son, and Mr. and Mrs. David Gard-
ner and Ray Manning spent Sunday
with Mrs. Coombs' mother; Mrs.
Sarah Mercer near ' Beulaville.
Messrs. Coombs, Gardner and Man-
ning played ball at Beautancus
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryce Worley and
daughter of Richmond, Va., Miss

Equipped With Long Hose

and Hand Lever or Spray-

ing TOBACCO BEDS or

Can Be Used in Field For

SPRAYING TOBACCO.

Has Four Nozzles.

tuer & Turner
INSURANCE AGENCY

V "ALL KINDS Or INSURANCE"

PINK HILL, N.
IV. O, TURNER, Jr. T. 9. TURNER

Mason Worley of Sanford, Miss
Fannie Gray Worley of Walston-bur- g,

and Miss Ramona Worley of
Flora McDonald college, Red
Springs were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Worley,

Mrs. W. H. Jones, Mrs. WesleyFlak HlU's Oldest lnsaranoa Ageooy

Uncle Sam Says
WILLIAMS REPAIRS

AND SUPPLIES

LEHMAN WILLIAMS, Prop.
IN PINK HILL

Sprayers

Peaveeders

Tobacco Hand Setters

Guano Distributors

Rose Clipper Plows

WHY PAY MORE?

We are Dealers for the Dowless Oil Burning
Tobacco Curer over 15,000 satisfied users. Is ;

,v rated by North Carolina Department of Agricul- - '

v
.tare as being the most economical of All Flue
Type Curers and rated 3rd in economy against
All Curers.'. ;; ?

IS TllETtE SS!C!1 A TlilfJG AS

CffltlW ?uU llfir
PRICE . $110.00 - per COMPLETE SET

WITH DRUMS FOR OIL.
W;

lili fa setting-read- y time for my
farmer nieces and nephews. Today's
plowing and Investment In money
and labor may or may not pay
a In rich erops. There's a big IF

la every term family's life. If the

isakiteriromafarm-
-Seven Springs Supply Co.

Seven Springs, tl. C.

sua anines, tr it aoesn'i rain mo
sack. If we nave a drought If, if.

If, However, there's on crop which
baa no "if" aide. It's a crop of Sav-

ings Bonds, which trows steaoJIy,
rain or shine, wind or calm, year
after year until It produces $4 fei

vary $3. My city nieces and neph-
ews can plant this crap, too, by Join-
ing and staying on the payroll sav-
ings plan or by arrangement with
their bank. v. S. Tnwj Dtfrimmi

hiscorn. U1 . you will

"No" claim medical authorities, who ought to
know I Nature has so constructed and physi-
cally endowed woman that in many cases she s
apt to suffer certain distressing symptoms
during her life. For instance, when she enters
womanhood or during the menopause, the
period when fertility ebbs away.

Now if on 'certain days' of the month fe-

male functional monthly disturbances are
causing you to suffer from pain, nervous

feel so tired, cranky, yousnap at
your children and husband then dp try Lyaia
E. Ptnkham's Vegetable Compound to relieve
such symptoms. It s famous for this purpose.

Made ESPECIALLY For Girls and Women

Pinkham's Compound dobs moks than relieve
such monthly pain. It also relieves aroom-panyi- ng

nervous tension, irritablUty and weak,
highstrung feelings when due to this cause.
Taken regularly thruout the month this

medicine helps build up resistance
Igatast such distress. A thing any sensible
woman should want to do I -

Lydia Pinkham's Compound is also very
effective to relieve hot flashes and those funny,
embarrassing feelings daring the years 88 to
S3 when due to the functional 'middle-ag- e

period peculiar to women.
Pinkham's Compound is wort h trytngt

1 i 1-- mkxSLOm
I 1
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Important Announcement

FROM YOUR TELEPHONE COMPANY

fto fotmer s r
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

Book o -- r-

i;H Although the strike of tho Bell System Telephone employees is curtailing long
stance ervice throughout the stats and union, considerable long distance service is
still available to telephone users in eastern North Carolina. '

" ' i ' '
, ' . '

,

.. Long distance calls will be" accepted for" all points In the state of Virginia, to
Washington, D. C, to Philadelphia, Pennslyvania, and to all points within the operating
territory of the Carolina Telephone and Telegraph Company and to oonaosttng inde-
pendent telephone companies. Long distance calls will bo accepted ar tho following
cities and towns of North Carolina and to other towns in their Tktntty. '

rC fiom Aere I sllrJoeMkrjik n " r ' "SI'S

Dert Solves
Labor ProblemC V . heFayetteville

. Raeford r
Dunn .

, Ahoskie "
,

Scotland Neck
Tarboro
Sanford ' ' .

; Angler '

CUnton
Maxton -

Smlthfleld
" Elizabethtown

Warsaw
Rich Square
Roanoke Rapids

t Rocky Mount
Southern Pines
Varlna '

, ;
Greenville t
Farmville '
Jacksonville

- Kinston 7 ' -

Weldon
Henderson

Oxford .

Wako Forest
EUsaboth City
Horahead City
New Bern
Washington

1 WKiamstonr"
- Plymouth

'Lonisbnrg
1

Warrenton '
Pinehurst

- Edenton -

Kinrsiaiborfheth.r
K'sabootwagesorkonrsoroqaip

teat-t- key talk ft over thooo
frksaCy oossdng piaaiipai

- I don say al labor problems
are as simple a Borfs. But from
whore I ait tba basic principle ap-pU- os

to aay farm or factory or
besfawsst A prlndploofconfidence

. and mutual respect of daily talks
together fa a friendly god con

(Toi bear a lot about capital and
labor nowadays, as if the two oenM
paver get together. Bat look at
Pert Chillers who baa S2t acres
Mpredacingbnd,afalr-sisediMr- 4

of cattte, and two fim bands work
JiUf for Idav

If you called Bart capttaHstf'
ka wouldn't know what yoa
meant; and meithar would Spike
tmd Candy, Lured man. Bart
arorks aiJa ty sMa wUh both of

; f- i t; evenings they sitf " ' " it jer eharinj

Ctlll-GAt- l.
' Long distance calls to Beir System points in North Carolina and most other

states may not be completed unless they are emergency calls.

. - rv


